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said.
"It was a good Yearfor mY horse in
what was a bad time economicallY in
a lot of ways," Mr. Wood said. "Without out the wins, the equiPment never would have left our ProPertY."

PolarMarePlunge
Doing what she could SaturdaY
was 40-year-old Heather Moffett'
who endeavored in a self-titled "PoIar Mare Plunge" designed to earn
more funds for the Wells for Ghana
proiect. Ms. Moffett said she had reieived more than $6,000in Pledges
as a tradeoff for jumping into a horse
pond on her Prairie Meadows familY
farm west of Harrington.
At 1:30 p.m., swimsuit-clad Mrs.
Moffett and best friend Susan Ehlers
walked slowly down a wooden walkway, took a few secondsto comPose
themselves and then hoPPed from
the dock into the water that registered 48 degrees during an earlier
thermometer check. The wind likely
dropped the outside temperature to
40 degrees at most when showbime
arrived.
The duo disaPPeared into the
slightly greenish watel bobbed uP
a couple seconds later. TheY swam
briskly back onto land as a gathering of 30 familY, friends and media
watcfred, then received warm blankets to fend off the shivers and complete the 30-secondPlunge'
"It was colder than I thought it
was going to be," said a smiling Mrs.
Moffett, who had smeared her arms
and legs with Crisco shortening beforehand in a desPerate attemPt to
not be so cold.
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Mrs. Ehlers said the Plunge was
more than she exPected, literallY.
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